We do accept orders over the phone! 651.528.7810
Lunchbox Special:
Half sandwich with side of soup or salad and a bag of chips 10

Turkey Apple Brie Panini - turkey, caraway, apple, brie, pesto aioli
Ham & Swiss Panini - ham, swiss, chipotle aioli
BLT - bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo
Sunflower- cream cheese, tomato, lettuce, sunflower seeds

Soups & Salads:

Elmo Salad - almond, pecan, beet, parsley, lemon, celery 9
House Salad - spring greens, cucumber, tomato, onion, crouton 7
Dressings: Balsamic Vinaigrette, Blue Cheese, Ranch, French
Caesar Salad - romaine, crouton, parmesan, parsley, caesar dressing  7
Add Cured Salmon to any salad  6
Soup Of The Day Options - seasonal favorites. cup 5 bowl 8

Small Plates:

Crab Boats - blue crab, creme fraiche, thai chili, cilantro, lettuce boat 13
Salmon Tartare - smoked salmon, goat cheese, dulse, basil 11

Sandwiches:

Lox Bagel - cream cheese, cured salmon, red onion, dill, capers 9
Prosciutto & Warm Fig - prosciutto, pesto, parmesan, fig, basil, baguette 13
Sunflower - cream cheese, tomato, lettuce, sunflower seeds 9
Classic Club - bacon, turkey, mayo, lettuce, tomato 13
Turkey Apple Brie - turkey, caraway, apple, brie, pesto aioli 11
Ham & Swiss Panini - ham, swiss, chipotle aioli 9
Bruschetta Ham - garlic cream cheese, ham, tomato, basil, onion 10
Ross & Rachel - turkey, russian dressing, swiss, bacon, coleslaw 12
BLT - bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo 8

Sides:  Kettle Chips, Raw Veggies, Fruit, Soup or Salad +2
Kids Menu:

Grilled Cheese- american cheese 5
PB&J - peanut butter, jelly 5
Mac & Cheese- noodles in light cheese sauce 5

Items above come with a small beverage (juice or milk)

Fresh Fruit - seasonal fruit selection 3
Fresh Veggies - seasonal but fun veggie selection 3
Thanks for supporting small business! Visit us at www.lakeelmocoffee.com

